
 

2.4GHz WIRELESS COMS CAMERA SERIES  

 

 
HRH-203+801A 

WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & portability. 

·4 channel A/V receiver. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

Price: USD25/pc 

 
 

HRH-203+802A 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & portability.

·4 channel A/V receiver. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without block.

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

Price: USD25/pc 

 
 

HRH-203+803A 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & 

portability. 

·4 channel A/V receiver. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy 

installation 

Price: Price: USD25/pc 

 
 

HRH-203+806A 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
·4 channel A/V receiver. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

Price: USD30/pc 

 
 

HRH-203+808A 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
·4 channel A/V receiver. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without block

Price: USD33/pc 

 
 

HRH-213+801A/T2 

WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & 

portability. 

·4 channel AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy 

installation 

 

Price: US40/pc. 

Price term: FOB(Shenzhen);   MOQ: 50pcs



 
 

HRH-213+803A/T2 

WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & portability. 

·4 channel AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

 

Price: USD40/pc 

 
 

HRH-213+806A/T2 

 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
·4 channel AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without block.

Price: USD48.5/pc 

 
 

HRH-213+808A/T2 

 
WIRELESS CAMERA 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
·4 channel AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

Price: USD56/pc 

 
 

HRH-223+801A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & portability. 

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·4 –channel available to avoid monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

 

Price: USD26/pc 

 
 

HRH-223+803A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Tiny size for discreet observation & portability.

·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·4 –channel available to avoid monitoring. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without block.

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

 

Price: USD26/pc 

 
 

HRH-223+806A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·380TV lines sharp picture display. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring. 

·4 –channel available to avoid monitoring.

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

 

Price: USD30/pc 

 



 

 
 

HRH-233+801A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·2.5”LCD screen with 480×234 resolution. 

·Small palm size of receiver for mobile usage. 

·4 channel  AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Rechargeable li-battery for wireless receiver 

  Enable at least 2 hours continuous working. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring 

·Including adaptive bracket ,easy installation. 

 

Price: USD62.5/pc 

 

 

 

 
 

HRH-233+806A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·2.5”LCD screen with 480×234 resolution. 

·Small palm size of receiver for mobile usage. 

·4 channel  AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Rechargeable li-battery for wireless receiver 

  Enable at least 2 hours continuous working. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
Price: USD69/pc 

 
 

HRH-233+808A 
WIRELESS CAMERA KIT 
·2.5”LCD screen with 480×234 resolution.

·Small palm size of receiver for mobile 

usage. 

·4 channel  AUTO channel switching A/V 

receiver. 
·Rechargeable li-battery for wireless 

receiver 

  Enable at least 2 hours continuous 

working. 
·Built-in nicrophone for audio monitoring 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
Price: USD70/pc 

 
 

HRH-263+801A 
WIRELESS PC CAMERA  
·Usb output for PC and AV output for 

monitor,TV,etc. 

·4 channel-scan function for multi-camera 

working. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Supports Windows 98/Me/2000/XP. 

·High speed MPEG4 compression support 

real time image output. 

·Built-in rechargeablt Li-battery in 

camera,atleast for 5 hours continuous 

working. 

·Suppout MSN Messenger. 

 

 

Price: USD52/pc 

 
 

HRH-263+806A 
WIRELESS PC CAMERA  
·Usb output for PC and AV output for 

monitor,TV,etc. 

·4 channel-scan function for multi-camera 

working. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without block.

·Supports Windows 98/Me/2000/XP. 

·High speed MPEG4 compression support real 

time image output. 

·Built-in rechargeablt Li-battery in 

camera,atleast for 5 hours continuous 

working. 

·Suppout MSN Messenger. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 

·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 

Price: USD55/pc 

 
 

HRH-263+807A 
WIRELESS PC CAMERA  
·Usb output for PC and AV output for 

monitor,TV,etc. 

·4 channel-scan function for multi-camera 

working. 

·Min 100m transmission distance without 

block. 

·Supports Windows 98/Me/2000/XP. 

·High speed MPEG4 compression support 

real time image output. 

·Built-in rechargeablt Li-battery in 

camera,atleast for 5 hours continuous 

working. 

·Suppout MSN Messenger. 

·Infra-red LED’s to aid night-time vision. 
·Alloyed shell,weather-proof function for 

  Outdoor usage. 
Price: USD55/pc 


